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Abstracts: The purpose of this study was to clarify contemporary significance of John 
Dewey. Former educational philosophy had ideology to encourage students to 
memorize knowledge as much as possible. Therefore, researcher had focused on how 
student memorize more efficiently to use educational technology such as Computer 
Assisted Intelligence. Otherwise, currently we live in knowledge-based society. This 
society rapidly changes everything. People need to change and learn along the society 
as soon as possible. Students are required to acquire competency rather than to 
memorize knowledge. This society needs for people to invent or create something to 
use that knowledge or skill. It is not necessity to just store knowledge inside your brain. 
Educational method need to change along the society too. School focus on how 
students acquire competency. However the process school change along the society is 
not so easy. We have gotten used to classic teaching style how teacher encourage 
students to memorize knowledge more efficiently and more easily. We have the role 
model to tackle with that issue. John Dewey had tried to encourage students to acquire 
competency in a school. This thesis reflected and suggested Dewey’s contribution in 
education for this modern society. 
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2 つ目が PISA 型学力によって生きる力を性格づけたという点である。PISA（Programme for 
87 
International Student Assessment）とはOECDによる生徒の学習到達度調査のことを指す。PISA









重要な柱として PISA 型学力を想定したというのが 2008 年度の学習指導要領の大きな特徴
なのである。 
 佐藤のまとめの 2 番目に当たるのが「知識・技能の習得」と「思考力・判断力・表現力」
の「バランス」を強調したということであった。知識・技能の習得と思考力・判断力・表
現力のバランスとはこれまで議論されてきた「ゆとり」か「詰め込み」かという二つの対
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